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BARLOW- The Barlow City Coun-
cil held its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, January 10th.  All commis-
sioners were present with the excep-
tion of Gary Chandler. After
approving the minutes and financial
reports, Fire Chief Tom Whitis gave
the Fire Department Report.  Whitis
said the department did not have to
respond to any calls.  He told the
council that he had found a fire truck
in which he was interested.  The
council agreed to have Whitis and
Dale Roy go to Corbin to
inspect the truck.  Fire
Commissioner Peggy
Meriedeth told the coun-
cil she had received news
that the city would be re-
ceiving a partial grant to
be used toward the pur-
chase of a new fire truck.
She also said she had ap-
proached Kevil Bank to
inquire about getting a
loan to make up the dif-
ference from the partial
grant to purchase the new
fire truck.  She learned
that it would be advanta-
geous for the city to get a
loan through the Fire Commission.  

The need to cover the old waste-
water treatment plant facilities was
discussed. Jerry Dunn has the mate-
rials and will begin covering the
trickling filter and contact chamber
soon.  Mayor Wood would like Dunn
to start on the CWI building first.
Concerning the mercury cleanup at
the old WWTP, Mayor Wood said he
is putting together a letter to Senator
Bob Leeper and Representative
Steven Rudy outlining the problem.
Wood acknowledges that finances
are going to be tight over the next
few years, but he anticipates that
there will be room somewhere in the
budget for infrastructure.  The letter

is meant to make known the project
the City of Barlow is facing.  

The council held the second read-
ing of Ordinance 200, pertaining to
the administration of the 911 system
for the city of Barlow in which all
cities and counties in the Purchase
Area allow for managing enhanced
911, was amended to acknowledge
Calloway County as having dropped
out and Lyon County joined in. The
council also continued discussion re-
garding Barlow’s role in the pro-
posed new Senior Center facility,
which will ultimately include an as-
sisted living facility, an Alzheimer’s
unit, and a convenience mall. During
last month’s meeting, Mayor Wood
had resolved that Barlow would pro-

vide water and sewer access to the
facility.

The council concluded January’s
meeting discussing safe deposit
boxes that they would like to sell to
anyone who is interested.  The City
had moved into the old First South-
ern National Bank building and
began operating City Hall out of the
facility on January 3rd.  Anyone who
is interested in purchasing a safe de-
posit box should contact Connie
Dalton at City Hall.  

Other issues discussed during
January’s meeting included:

• Mayor John Wood will travel to
Frankfort on February 1st to partici-
pate in City Day. This is a day when
city officials are able to advocate on
behalf of their communities to state
leaders.

• Bids for the Clearwell project
will take place on January 23rd. 

Safe deposit boxes available

Barlow City Clerk Connie Dalton working in

the new Barlow City Hall Office.

Barlow City Hall ushered in the

new year in their new building in

the former First Southern National

Bank next to the Francis

Meriedeth Park.
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WICKLIFFE- After eight years of
planning, Sandy Hart’s vision to
open a Veterans and Patriots Mu-
seum in Wickliffe is about to come
to fruition.  On March 31, the com-
munity is invited to come out to
celebrate the ribbon-cutting cere-
mony for the Kentucky Veterans
and Patriots Museum. The Ribbon-
cutting ceremony will take place at
the same time that the establish-
ment of the western Kentucky
chapter of the Marine Corps
League will take place. A Ballard
County Marine Corps veteran,
James M. Yancey, will be honored
by having the chapter named in his
memory.  

The museum has been a long
time in coming.  Sandy Hart has
been working to get funds for the
museum ever since she organized
a trip to Washington D.C., which
involved 17 busses transporting
veterans to the World War II Me-
morial in 2004.  Hart was pleased
when she was able to obtain the
former Wickliffe Church of Christ
building on KY 286 when they dis-
banded.  Hart has made an arrange-
ment with the church to pay the
$150,000 asking price.  To date,
donations for the museum have
amounted to $20,000, which will
go toward paying for the building.

The museum features different
rooms focusing on different wars.
One room is dedicated to the
WWII DC trip. The room features
several photographs from the trip
and other memorabilia.  One item
is an afghan that had been draped
over the shoulders of Hart during
the trip.

The museum also features a
Vietnam War room which houses a
square from a quilt from Sergeant
David R. Kelser, U.S. Army.  Hart
says Kelser had sent a square to be
included in a national quilt in
Washington D.C.  She says Kelser
told her he wanted to make sure an-
other quilt square would be in her
museum for all of Ballard County
to view.

Hart is excited at the response
she has had regarding the museum.
She received a call recently from
the VFW Post in Oklahoma saying
they would like to send an entire
selection from the last WWI Vet-

eran in Kentucky to die.  She is
also excited that Ballard County
native George Lane is going to
allow her to display his uniform
along with all the metals that
adorned it.    Hart looks to the wall
that adorns a rendition of the USS
Indianapolis and envisions what it
will look like when it is completed.

It seems that everything Hart
picks up in the museum has a spe-
cial memory to her.  The meaning
behind each item brings tears to her
eyes as she longs to thank each and
every veteran for what they have
done for our county.  She is quick
to tell the story behind each item.
One such piece is a painting of the
“Cool Fool”.  This is a picture of
the airplane manned by the
Tuskegee Airman who ushered
Ballard County native Dan Price to
safety.  Another item cherished by
Hart is the big cut-out of the Amer-
ican Flag done by Kelly Davis.
Hart seemed at a loss for words
when looking at the cut-out.  She is
so full of pride for all veterans; the
museum will allow her an outlet
for feeling for her county and the
ones who have fought so bravely to
defend it.  

Hart says she will never charge
a veteran to come to the museum.
She is looking toward asking for
donations rather than for admission
from other patrons.  The museum
is tentatively scheduled to be open
on Fridays and Saturdays. She
would also like the museum to be
open on Sundays after church.  In
addition to these days, Hart will
open the museum during the week
by appointment.  She is looking
forward to having a contest for stu-
dents to design a flag for the mu-
seum.  Information regarding the
contest will be forthcoming.  Hart
is also offering engraved bricks for
sale that would adorn the walk-way
in front of the museum.  These
bricks can be purchased at a cost of
$50.  More information regarding
the bricks may be obtained from
Sandy Hart at 270-335-3128.

Presently, Hart, along with fam-
ily and friends, is working hard to
put the final touches on the mu-
seum and is looking forward to
March 31st when she can share her
Veteran’s treasures with all who
care to take a moment out of their
day and recognize our military he-
roes.

Veterans Museum
to open March 31

Early American patriot flag cutout that will hang in the museum. 
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LA CENTER- The La Center City
Council held its monthly meeting on
Tuesday, January 10th.  All council
members were present.  Each of the
council members expressed grati-
tude for all the hard work City Su-
pervisor Jody Brown, Dennis
Nunun, and Jason Winnans did with
remodeling the former USDA build-
ing into the new city hall building.
Mayor Jamie Hack told the council
how pleased he is that the city was
able to use Ballard County Detention
Center inmates to help with the re-
model.  Hack said he felt the city is
fortunate to have a group of people
that can be trusted.  He said he was
proud off all of them.

After approving the minutes and
financial reports, City Engineer
Mary Austin told the council she had
sent a letter of rejection to Lindly
Construction as bidder for the Water
Line Relocation Project on HWY 60.
Mayor Hack then proposed putting

up a fence for the drive-thru.  He is
concerned with the safety of small
children living in the home adjacent
to City Hall.  Joe Brooks motioned
to erect a fence, and Jeremy Parker
seconded it.  The council unani-
mously agreed to purchase and put
up the fence.

The council also discussed the

purchase of a new telephone system.
The system will include five phones
and three back up phones.  It is not a
brand new system; it is one that was
being used by GEO Consultants,
LLC.  The city will still use Ballard
Rural Telephone Lines; they just will
not be using their telephones.  Jerry
Cooper motioned to purchase the
new telephone system, and Jeremy
Parker seconded it.  The council
unanimously agreed to purchase the
new system.

City Supervisor Jody Brown had
no new issues to report for the Water
Department, and Police Chief Tony
Hall had no issues to discuss regard-
ing the Police Department.  Fire
Chief Robby Goodmon expressed
his desire to have the trucks serviced
at H & H Tire in La Center.  It would
cost approximately $70 per truck.

Although not mentioned at the
council meeting, the new emergency
siren is up and running.  They city is
looking toward having the siren
alarm each day at noon as it had in
the past.

La Center siren up and running

Lacenter’s new siren alarm

Photo by Larrah Workman
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